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Annex-"A"

A5 REPORTED BY THE STANDING COMMITTEE
A
BII.L

t'uttlat

to nmend the Pakistan

P'nal Cade,1860 and the

CDfu oI

Cnminnl Procedure, lS9S

WHERIAS it is expedient frrther to amend the Pakistan Panel Code, 1860, (Act
XLV of 1860) and tie Code of (lriInjnal Procedure, 1898 (Act !'of 1898), for the
purposes herehalter appearing
It is herrby enacted as follov. s:-

1.

Short title, extent and comrnencement.- (1) This Act may be called the Criminal
Law (Amendment) Act, 2017.

(2)

lt shall come into Jorce at once.

2
1860

Sub6titution of section,lS', F, Act xLv of 1860.- ln tlrc Paki-stani Penal Code,
(Act XLV oI 1860), for section 189 F, the follorving shall be substituted, namely:-

"t$9 F. Dishonestly issuitlt a cheque.- u'hoever dishonestiy issues a chequc
to\^/ard repayment of a loan or fulfjllment of an obligation and which is dishonoured on
presentahon shall be punishabJe-

(a) if thc amount mentioncd in the cheque is less than ten hundred thousand
Rupees with imprisonm(nt o( either description for a term which rnay extend
to three vears or with fire which shaU not be less than double of tlte arnount
mentloned in the chequc or with both: or
(b) i{ thc amount mentionerl in the cheque is more than ten huadred thousand
Rupees but less than fifty hurdred thousand Rupees with imprisonment of
cilher description for a lerm which may extended to five years or with the
fine which shall not be lcss than double of the amount mentioned in the
cheque or with both: oi
(c) if the amount mentioned in the cheque is more than fifty hundred thousand
Rupees but leds than ten rnillion Rupees with imprisonment of either
description for a term which rnay extend to seven years or with Iine which
shall not be less thall double of the amount mentioned in the cheque or $,ith
both: or
(d) if the amount mentioned in the cheque is more than ten million Rupees u,ith
imprisonment oJ eithcr description Ior a term which may extend to ten years
or with fine which shall not be less than doublc of the amount mentioned in
the cheque or \,vith both,

unless he can establistL for which the burden of proof shall rest on him, that he had
made arlantements wittr his bank to ensure that the cheque would be honoured aad
that the bant was at fault in not honouring the cheque."

3. Amendnent of Schedule II, Act Y of 1898.-

In the Code of Crimi-nal Procedue,
189E (Act V oI 1E9E). in fthedule ll, for section 379, in column 1 and the entdes
relating thereto in columns 2 to 8, the following shall be substihrted namelyi
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STATEMI:NT OF OBI UCTS AND REASONS

without makinl!
,r'r'.nFcmenlq of funds for honouriDg such chequcs b! th(.ir bankcrs. l-lowever,
dctcrrenl elfect oI section 4lJ()li is losrnB its importance rvherc tht: aDrourt pa\ablc
ihrough chcqucs alnount is il rnrllior,s ()1 rupecs. Co[scelucnIlv, the punislxnclL ls
ncillrer pr(,portionate k) amou t oi chcquc, anrl e!('n wherc Lhcr( am()unt io rnrlli()nr, c,t
rupees. makcrs of such chcques prcfcr to stav i]l prisons instead of sho\.ving anv ink'rcst
[r rcpa!rnL-n[ (]f their loans or otlrcr liabiliticti, ctc., during lrusilrcss transactirrns 'l-hus,
il i( necessary to provide nrore efiectrvc prrnisllnent proportionatc to amount of
.hcqucs so thai scctlon f89F should remain an effeclivo mcasure [o estab]ish htralrcial
disciplinc and lullillmcnt of financial liahiliti.,s as thc civil (laims ai.,1ot suitahlr
rerredv duc to lcnltthy litillation subordinate iudicrary level
S,ectLon.l89l; was addcd to check thc mcnacc oI issuing chcqucs

2.

I)ill secks to achicl,c the aboYc-said objectjves.

sd/ Nls. Kishw ar Zclrra

Mr. r\bdul lVasccnr
Dr'. Nikha t Shakccl
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